What Can My Dollar Do?
The United Way partners with 17 agencies in Greene County.
In 2019, 40,000 community members will utilize a United Way
supported program or project.
For $0.80 per person - less than a cup of coffee - Cornerstone Care
gives toothbrushes, toothpaste and dental floss to more than
3,100 students in Greene County.
For less than $14 a person - cheaper than two movie tickets Flenniken Public Library offers a summer reading program to
more than 400 children, 90 adults and 40 seniors.
For $44.50 per day - less than a family dinner out - Greater
Waynesburg Christian Outreach (WWJD) provides a six week
summer day camp to almost 40 at risk youth.

$5 per pay can buy 26
backpacks filled with
supplies for United Way's
Stuff the Bus event.
$10 per pay can purchase
43 Meals-on-Wheels
deliveries through
Blueprints.

$15 per pay provides 378
people with nutritious food
through the Corner Cupboard
Food Bank Pantry Distribution.
$20 per pay can buy 2,000
diapers for the Catholic
Charities Pregnancy &
Parent Support service.

Through the generosity of our donors, the GCUW's Community Impact Fund
distributed $50,000 to local services and programs in 2019.
For more information about Greene County United Way, please contact 724-852-1009
or email mforbes@greenecountyunitedway.org.

The Best Way To Give
Charitable giving is a personal and voluntary decision. United Way encourages donors to do
what is most comfortable and most aligns with their philanthropic goals. When making a gift to
the United Way, there are two ways to give.

A gift TO the United Way
Donations to United Way are directed to our Community Impact Fund. Each gift is combined
with those from hundreds of donors, and invested directly into the initiatives and programs that
benefit the entire community. Through our Community Impact Fund, your dollars can
support multiple programs and reach more people.
In 2017, 2018 and 2019, the United Way gave $50,000 annually to programs that supported over
40,000 residents in Greene County.

A gift THROUGH the United Way

The United Way understands that people may choose to give to a specific agency. As a benefit to
our donors, we process these requests. However, we are unable to guarantee how these funds
will be used. Dollars given to the United Way means more money across the board, both in our
investments and designation to the community.
Donations can be made online, through a workplace campaign or by cash or check.

United Way Partner Agencies
2nd Sam 9
American Red Cross
Big Brother Big Sisters
Blueprints
Boy Scouts of America
CASA for Children Greene Co.
Catholic Charities
Corner Cupboard Food Bank
Cornerstone Care

Domestic Violence Services
Eva K. Bowlby Library
Flenniken Library
Girl Scouts of SWPA
Greater Waynesburg Christian
Outreach & WWJD
Greene ARC
Salvation Army
SPHS Care Center

